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Circulating Immune Complexes in Coccidioidomycosis

DETECTIONANDCHARACTERIZATION

SADAYOSHIYOSHINOYA, REBECCAA. Cox, and RICHARD MI. POPE, Departmenit of
Mledicitne, Divisiont of Rheumlatology, Unziversity of Texas Healthl Science Centter
at Sani Antonio, atnd Audie Murphy Veteranis Admiinlistrationi Hospital,
Sani Anitontio, Texas, 78284; Departmenit of ResearcLh Immuniology, Sat Antonio
State Chest Hospital, Sani Anitoniio, Texas 78223

A B S T R A C T Sera of 22 patients with active and 13
with inactive coccidioidomycosis, as well as 15 healthy
subjects who were skin-test positive to coccidioidiin and
39 healthy subjects who were coccidioidiin skin-test
negative, were assayed for immune complexes. Cir-
culating immilunie complexes were measured by the
C1lq-binding assay, the ClI-solid phase assay, the
moncoclonial rheumatoid factor inhibition assay, and the
monocloinal rheumatoid factor solid phase assay. AIn in-
creased concentration of circulating immilune com-
plexes was detected in 73%of those with active disease
by at least one assay compared with 13% of the healthy
controls. Significantly increased levels of immunie
comiiplexes were detected in sera of patients with ac-
tive coccidioidomiiycosis by the Chl-binding assay
(P < 0.001), the Clq-solid phase assay (P < 0.001), the
monoclonal rheumatoid factor inhibition assay
(P < 0.005), and the monoclonal rheumatoid solid
phase assay (P < 0.05) compared with the results ob-
tained in the 54 healthy subjects. In contrast, those with
inactive disease did not show significantly increased
conceintratioins of circulating immune complexes.

Sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugationi of pa-
tients' sera established that the immune comiiplexes
were of intermediate size, sedimentinig between the
6.6S and 19S markers. Immune complexes were shown
to contain both coccidioidin antigen and anticoccid-
ioidin antibody. In addition, a radioimmunoassav was
developedl to (juantitate coccidioidin antigen-containi-
ing immlluine comiiplexes. The latter assay proved highly
sensitive in detectinig immune complexes in patients
with active coccidioidomycosis.

This work wats presenite(l in pait at the 79th Annuall MNieetiiig
of the Amilericain Society for Microbiology, Los Anigeles, Calif.,
May 1979.

Receivedl for publication 25 Jantusary 1980 and(l ini revisedc
formti 24 April 1980.

INTRODUCTION

Coccidioidomycosis is a funigal disease ac(luired by
inhalation of mycelial-phase arthrospores of Coccid-
ioides imml)}litis. In the infected host, the arthrospores
coonvert to endosporulatinig spherules. The disease
presenits a diverse cliniical spectrum that includes in-
apparenit inifection, primary respiratory disease usually
with uncomiiplicated resolution, chronic pulmoniary
disease either stabilized or progressive, and extrapul-
monarv (lissemiinlationi either acute, chronic, or progres-
sive. The degree of severity varies considerably within
eaclh category.

The role of humiioral and cellular immunie miiecha-
nlismils in host resistaniee to coccidioidomycosis is niot
fully uniderstoodl. However, the immiluniological profile
of patients with various stages of this disease suggests
that cellular immunity conitributes to host defenise,
whereas humlloral immunity does not. Typically, pa-
tienits with chroniic or progressive disease show dce-
pressed T cell responises to coccidioidini (CDN),' both
in vivo (skinl tests) anid in vitro (lymphokinie productioni
and lymphocyte tranisformiiation), but have high levels
of circulatinig complement-fixing (CF) anti-CDN ainti-
body (1 -5). Conversely, patienits with imiild disease and(l
those in cliniical remllissionl have demonstrable cell-
mediatedl immlillunie responises to CDNand lack or have
low titers of' seruml] CFantibody. The inverse relatiolsllip
between CFantibodv anid cellular immiiunie reactivity to
CDN imiiplies that alltibody is either iniconise(luelntial
or perhaps detrimiienital to host defense in coccidioi(lo-
mycosis. High levels of circ ulatinig CF antibody, in the
absence of' demonstrable circulatinig C. imml1R1itis aniti-

Abbreviations n.se(I in this vpOle:r BA, binding assay; BSA,
bovine serumiIii albumen; CDN, cocicilioid(Iin; CF, compI)Iement
fixin1g; INII, inhibition; 111RF, m11oInocloInaII IhlIeuma1(toi(d flactor;
PEG, p)olyethyiene glycol; PBS, phosphate-buffered sa(lin e;
SP, solid pbase.
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gen, led us to explore the possibility that sera of pa-
tients with this disease might contain immiiune com-
plexes. The present report details the results of these
studies, indicating that the matjority of patients with
active disease possess immune complexes and that
these complexes are composed of C. immitizitis antigen
and specific antibody to this antigen.

NIETHODS
Study groups. 89 persons were divided into four groups.

Group I consisted of 22 patients with active culture-proven
coccidioidomycosis. This group was represented equally by
chronic pulmonary and dissemiiinated disease. Group II
containe(l 13 patients who had been in clinlical remission (cli1-
tture negative) for 6 mo or longer. Group III contained 15
healthy persons who were skin-test positive (-5 mim indura-
tion at 48 h) to CDN1:100 (Ctutter Laboratories, Inc., Berkeley,
Calif.). Group IV consistecl of 39 healthv CDN skin-test
negative persons randomly selected from the staff at the San
Antonio State Chest Hospital.

Bloo(d samples for in vitro studlies were routinely taken be-
fore skin tests or several weeks thereafter. Bloo(d was allowedl
to clot at roomii temperature for 2 h. Sera were store(d at -20°C
until assayedl.

Becaause sera of somne patienits hal(l been storedl for uip to 4 yr,
sera of healthy subjects (grouips III andl IV) that ha(l been
storedc for a simiiilar time perio(d were incluldedl for study. All
serai were co(led andl assaved in a doubl)le-b)lindl manner.

Serumrl antibody determrlinsations. Seruim CF antibody
titers were determiinled by the microtiter miietho(d (6) using
commiiercial CDN(Microbiological Associates, Watlkersville,
Md.). Serumiii IgG levels were (lutanititate(d 1b radlial imiumultno-
diffusion using a commercially available kit (Helena Labora-
tories, Beauimont, Tex.).

Jul murne complex determitn(atiotns. Immunaline complexes
were detecte(l ly four antigen-nonspecific ra(dioii mmuitnoas-
says employing 1)oth Cll andl it mnonioclonalii rhetumiiatoi(d falc-
tor (mRF) ats described previously (7). Clh was isolatedi
by the affinity chronaltographN,y imetho(d of Koll) et alt. (8). The
mRFwas isolatedl from the serumiii of a pattienit with Walleni-
strdm's mnacroglobulineimia ly gel filtration over a Sephadex
G-200 coltumniii at pH 3.5. The peak excltudle(d f'rom the beads
was nleultralize(d before lise. Both CRl and(l iiRF were ptire
wheni examined by immunlliloelectrophoresis and by doublle
dliffuisioni in agarose with monospecific antiserat and anl aniti-
whole humntl serumiii. Both preparations were radiolalbeled
by the iodline monocblori(le (9) or the lactoperoxidase (10)
nethods. Specific activity ranged fromii 0.12 to 0.50 ,uCi/,g.

Normncal humlnan IgG was isolated fromn Cohln Fratetion II by
DEAE and Sephadex G-20() coltumniii chromiiatography (7).
Antibodies specific for the Fe pomtion of humlitan IgG were pre-
pared by immulltinizationi of rabbits with IgG. Hyperimmuiiiiine
sera were pooled and F(ab')2 ainti-humlllani Fc antibodies iso-
lated as already described (11). Briefly, the y-globulin fractioni
was pepsin-digested a<nd elmited over an affinity colutimln pre-
pared with humian Fc. Adherent antibodies were recoverecl
with an aci(lic buffer and, atfter nieuitralizationi, were fuirther
purifie(d with IgM andl IgA inmmutinoadsorl)ant coluimnl;s. The
antibodies were specific for the Fc portion of IgC wheni ex-
amiiine(d 1 ra(lioimmuitinoassav (11).

The Chl-binding assay (Cl(-BA) was p)erformedl 1y the
imiethod of' Zubler et al. (12), ats previously uised 1by uis (7).
Serumii (0.05 ml) and 0.2 Xi EDTA, pH 7.4 (0.1 mln), were added
to polypropylene tubes. After incubation for 30 min at 370C,
tubes were trani.sf;erredl to an ice bath. Radiolabeled Clh
(0.05 mnl att 0.05 /.g/mnil) and(l 1 iln of 3% (wt/vol) polyethylene

glycol (PEG, 6,000 (Ialtonis) were then added. After a 1-h iniecu-
hation in the ice bath, the percent of 1251-Cl( 1precipitate(l wats

ieasuired. The total TCA-precipitable '251-C (1qserved ats
100% binding.

The Clq-solidl phliase (Clq-SP) andi(1 iinRF-SP assays wer-e
perforimied as previously dlescribedl (7, 13). Briefly, CIk (0.5
ml at 5 ,ug/ml) or imiRF (0.5 ml at 1 /.dg/ml) were incubated in
polystyrene tubes (12 x 75 mm, Fatlconi No. 2054; Falcon
Labware, Div. of Bectoni, Dickinson & Co., Oxnard, CalifL)
for 16 h at 4°C. Tubes were blocked with 1% (wt/vol) b)ovine
seruiim albuinen (BSA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS,
5 mMsoditium phosphaite, 0.15 \I sodiiuml chlloridle, 1)11 7.4).
A test samnple (0.025 ml) that had been preincubl)ated for 3()
min in 0.2 M EDTA, pH 7.4 (1:2, vol/vol), was added to the
coatedi tubes. The finail voltiume wvas a(ljumstedl to 0.5 ml withi
PBS-BSA. After incul)ation (1 h att 40C), specific "2'I F(ab')2
anti-hulimaina Fe wats added (0.5 ml ait 1 /ig/Ii) auid incubl)ate(l
for 1 h. After washinlg, radioactivity wivs (leteriniiledl .and the
resuilts were calculated ats nantiiogramiis of anti-Fe bound.

The mRF-inhibition (mlRF-INH) assay waIs performed as
previously described (7, 14). Briefly, human IgCG was coupled
to psaraazobenzamidoethyl Sepharose 4B. The ability of test
samIple to inhibit the bindling of '251_-RF to this inunulload(l-
sorb)ant wats tusedI to mileasutire imiminihitne coml)lex activity. Thle
resuilts were calcuilated as the percenit inhibition of '25I-
nRF binding.

All assays were capall)le of dletecting heat-aggregated IgG
atni(d preformed immniiie comilplexes compIosedl of lhtiuimian IgG,
rabbit antihuimnan IgG or BSA, rabbit ainti-BSA. The Ch1-BA
wVas capal)le of letecting as little as 2.5 Alg heat-aggregate(d IgC
(50 ,tg/lml), whereas the CIqj-SP dletecte(l 0.08 A,g (10 p.g/ml),
the mRF-SP0.08 gg (10 tg/Iml), and the milRF-INH 0.025 jig
(2.5 ,ug/ml). Monomeric-pooledc norimial IgG did nlot interf'er-e
wvith aissays that employed CI(I. At higih conicenitrattionis,
moniomileric IgG dicd interfere with the assays employing mRF.
Nevertheless, heat-aggregated IgG was cletected over 100
timees more sensitivelv thani the monomileric IgG ats previously
dlescril)edl by is (7) and others (14).

Charactet-izationi of iumiiiminiie complexes'. Thle moleculalr
veight distribution of imimiuntiiie comi)lexes wats assesse(l alfter

suicrose graldient tiltraicentriftigattioni. Seral (0.2 mul) were
applied to 5-20% linlearl sticrose (lensity gradlients (12 il] total
vol) preparedl in 0.2 NI so(liumm borate, 0.15 \I soditlim chloridle,
pH 8.0 (borate bumffer). The grat(lienits were cemitriftige(d at
35,000 rpim for 16 h aIt 4°C in at S\V 41 ri swinging-bmmcket
rotor fin at Beckmani i)repiarativ'e uultracentrif'tuge (Beckmaniiii In-
strumiienits, Inc., Spinico Div., Palo Alto, Calif.) Gradlients
weere harvestedl inlto 0.35-mol firactions throumgh holes in the
bottom of the tumlbes. The protein contenit of eachl fractioni was
(ilmantitatte(l by the Folin-Lowry methio(l (15). Imiimiiie comll-
plex assays were performedi Oll eacch fractioni (0.075 ml) atfter
the adidlitiomn of norilil humman seriium (0.025 ml (liltite(l 1:6 in
PBS). Norimal humman seriiumm was adidledl to the fractious to
stind(lardize the conicenitration of Clo( becaumse dlifferenices in
CIq( coneenitrationi across the gradienit mna leaidl to fialse posi-
tive resimlts (16).

A series of experimnents were performuedl to establish tlhat
imimumtine comI)lexes were comprised, ait least in part, of C.
immiti,s antigeni aid of specific antilsodly to this anitigeni. Sol-
uml)le immunlwlile complexes were precilpitatedl fromii serummi o01
plasma umsinig PEG (6,000 dlaltonis) at ai final conceenitriation of'
3% (wtlvol), accor(ling to the miietho(l o)f Creighton et al. (17).
Patralilel experiments establisbedl tliat CD)N preparedl as ai
toltmenie-idll(Itie(I lvsate of C. immitis strain Silveira (D)emos-
thenies Pappatgiainlis, Davis, California) dlidl lolt precilpitate at
this conicenitration of' PEG.

For- iniitial experimnents, PEG-psrecipitatedl i imimiiumie
co)mpIlexes wer-e (lissociate(l witlh 4 \1 umrea aud anailyzedl for
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IgM, IgG, Chlo, anud CDNantigen and antibody, by double dif-
futsion in agarose. For chrolimiatographic characterizationi, the
precipitates were washedl three timiles with 3% PEG, suis-
p)enided in distilled water, and1cl diailyzed againist l)orate buf-
fer, pH 8.0. The smaill amiiouint of precipitate not resolubilized
was removed 1b cenitrifgigationi att 1,500 g for 20 min. The
saimples were divided ainid onie-half subjected to gel filtra-
tioni (Sephairose 6B, 90 x 2.6 cmii) in borate buffer and the
other hailf' to gel filtrationi in borate buffer conitaininig 4 MI
uirea. A niorimial conitrol saiimple andicl onie f'romi at patieoit with at
CF titer of 1:16, but withouit delnonstral)le imimiuntiiie coini-
plexes, were processed in an1 idenitical fhashioni anlld served as
the conitrols. The effluienits were imioniitoredl f'or pro-
teini bv ultraviolet adIsorptioni at 280 nim. Fractions were
analyzed f'or CDNantibodv Iv racdioimimunoassav. For these
sttidies, CIDN (diluted 1: 10,000) was incubated in polystyrene
ttll)es overnight. After blocking with BSA, the coltiuimin f'rae-
tionis were added amid incubated f'or 1 h. After aspirationl anid
wvashiiig, 1251 F(ab')2 rabbit aiiti-huimiaina Fe was added. The
IgC ainti-CDN antibodies were recorded as nianiogra.ms aliti-Fe
bound per ttll)e. All saii)ples were rtiun in duiplicate.

Qiuaintititioni of' iatigeni-specific imimiuntitie comilplexes coll-
taiiniig CI)N antigen w,as lerforiledl 1y at radioimimunoassav
adopted after the CIl-SP. Polysty'rene tuibes were coatedl
with CIk and blocked withi BSA. Seruimii ,samples (liltitedI 1:60
were incubated in the tubes for 1 h. 0.5 ml of rabbit aiiti-CDN
aiitisertium wasatdded to eachl tube aind inctibated for 1 h. This
anItisertlinl, preI)ared as described below, was tused at a finalit
dliluition of 1:20 (vol/vol). The tubes were aspirated aind
washed aiid a radiolabeled goait anti-rabbit IgG (Fe specific),
at 1 /Lg/mil, was adcde(d for 1 h. After aspiration an(Id wasling,
radioactivity was (Iuaiititated aindi the restilts were expressed
as nlaniograimis anti-rabbit Fe bound. Conitrols ineltided CDN
anitigenl in buffer, in nt)rm11ual hulitain serumill, aniid in htlitimman
serumill, wlich conttained (Ia CF antibody titer of 1:512.

The rabbit atiti-CDN antibody1 eipl loyed in this study was
obtained after serial imimiuntiiiizationis of three rabbits withi CDX
in Fretund's adjtvant att mtiltiple sites. The sera were biir-
ye sted iafter the third i iminmuniizatioIn. No reactivity atgatinist
ntoriiail lihiuma serat wats aipparenit 1y dlouble diffusion in
agaro)se, whereas several precipiti n lines developed againist

the immunizing, anitigen. For the radioinimnunoassavy
the anitiseriium was adsorbed witlh an i mmtuto)adstorl)bant
colutmn1 )prepared with C(I. Afteradsorption, ral)l)it anltiserum
(1: 10) was ImlixeI wvith ani eqiual xvoltiuime of nioriiail hiiiimia
seruimil (diluted 1:10). Referencee anlti-CDN and referenee
CDN were generously donated 1w Dr. Milton Huppert,
NVeterains Adminiistrationi Hospital, Sain Anitonio, Tex.

Statistical anialy ses. Becauise off the heterogeneity of thie
vairiancees, the dlata were analyzed by nioniparaimletriic methiodls
(18). Differences between the fOulr sturlv gr-otips were
analyzed lb the MIann-\Whitnev riaik-suimiis test. CorrelattioIn
anialy'ses were per-forimiedl tisinlg SpearmanIs riak correlat-
tioni coefficieit.

RESULTS

lImmuinii nological reaictivittl of stud11 grotl/) to CDN.
The skini test reactivities to CDX an(d the seriium CIF
antil)odyl titers of' subjects in groups I-IN' are stiuim-
marizedi in Table I. Grouip I conisistedl ot' 11 pattienits
withi nionidlissemiiiinate(d 1)plmonary involvement andI 11
withi clisseminiitated coecidlioidom'Cosi s. Six paitienits
with pulmonary (liseatse haid(I CF titers of' 1:8, thiree laidl
titers of 1:16, ainidl the remininiiig two lha(l titers of' 1:32
anid( 1:64. Nonie of the 11 patienits withi ptilimioniarxy (lis-
ease responi(le(i to skin testinig withi CI)N at 1: 100; only
3 patienits reacted to the 1:10 dliluition. 2 of the 11 pia-
tienits were skini-test negative to a b)attery of' skini-test
anitigenis (trichophvtin, Calidi la, streptokinase-strel)to-
dornase, anid PPD) inidicatinig at genierailizedl anergv.

Sertiuim CF titers were -1:32 in 9 of' 11 patienits withi
(lisseminiattedl diseatse. The remiiaininig two pittienits hli(l
serutimi CF titers of 1:8. Fouir patients were skini-test
reactive to CDNat 1: 100 aiid two additional patienits re-
sponidecl to the 1:110 diluitioni. All but onie showe(l skini-
test reactivity to onie or milore riecill aiintigenis.

TABLE I
Iflflutnolohgical Re.spon).se.s of Grolups I throtughi IV to CDN

Mean ser-uiiii Skiii-teXst i-esponises
GrouLp Clinuical sittus CF titers to CDN*

No. p)ositivel.No. tested

I Active pulmonary disease 1:16 3/11
(8-64)t (0-32)§

Active (lissemliinated 1:256 6/11
disease (8- 1,024) (0-2 1)

II Inactive disease 1:4 9/13
(0- 16) (0-40)

III Healthy, CDN-reactive <1:2 15/15
(0-8) (10-53)

IN Healthy, CDN-nonreactive 0 0/39

* In(licates resuilts oltainedl vith CDN1:100 and/or CDN 1:10.
Indlicates ranige of reciprocal titer.

§ Indlicates ranige of induiratioin (millimeters (lianleter) responises at 48 h.
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TABLE II
Mean Values for Immune Complexes for Each Patient Group Studied

Group Cl(--BA Cl4-SP mRF-SP mRF-INH

%binding ng anti-Fc ng anti-Fc %inhibition

I (22)* 5.00±0.68t 34.5±4.69 41.3±3.51 8.54±1.29
(<0.002)§ (<0.02) (NS) (NS)
(<0.001)11 (<0.001) (<0.05) (<0.005)

11 (13) 2.64±0.32 21.3±3.63 37.9±4.10 5.90±1.40
(NS)¶ (NS) (NS) (NS)

III (15) 2.16±0.13 15.1±1.86 27.31±4.09 4.67±1.43

IV (39) 2.47±0.16 17.9±1.37 34.0±1.91 4.53±0.62

* Numbers in parentheses represent the numbers of sera examined in each group.
t Mean value± SE.
§ P vallue obtained by statistical comparison of group I and II. NS, not significant.
P value obtained by statistical comparison of group I vs. III and IV combined.

¶ P value obtained by statistical comparison of group II vs. III and IV combined.

Seven patients in clinical remnission hadl a CF titer of
1:8; one had a titer of 1:16, and the remncaining five pa-
tients were CF negative. 9 of 13 patients in remnission
showed skin-test reactivity to the 1: 100 dilution of CDN
and 4 others responded to the 1:10 diluition. With one
exception, subjects in groups III (healthy, CDNreac-
tive) and IV (healthy, CDNnonreactive) were nega-
tive for serumil CF titers.

Mean IgG serum levels were: 1,512 mg/100 ml in
group I, 1,170 mg/100 ml in grouip II, 1,0(16 mg/100 ml in
grouip III, and 1,040 mg/100 mnl in group IV. Serum
IgG levels correlated (P < 0.01) with serumil CF anti-
l)ody titers to CDNin grouips I and II.

Imnmnune coinplex levels. The restults obtained with
the anitigen-nonspecific immuitine comiiplex assays for
subjects in grouips I-IV are summlilarized in Table II.
The imean values for patients with active disease
(grouip I) were significantly greater thani the values ob-
taine(l for healthy subjects (groups III and IV com-
bined) by the Clq-BA and Clq-SP (P < 0.001), the
mRF-INH (P < 0.005), and the mnRF-SP (P < 0.05)
assays. There were no differences in immune com-
plexes by any assay between patients with pulmonary
and dissemninated disease. However, imm-iune comiplex
levels were significantly greater in those with active
disease (group I) compared with those in clinical remis-
sioIn (group II) by the Clq-BA (P < 0.002) and the Clq-
SP (P < 0.02). No differences were detected between
patients with inactive disease and healthy subjects.

Fig. 1 depicts the individual resuilts of the immune
comnplex assays obtained with the sera of the patients
with active pulmonary and dissemninated disease. Re-
suilts are expressed as an immune comnplex index de-
rived by (lividing each patient mean by the normial con-
trol ineaini (group III pltus IV) for that assay (7). The

boxes encompass the normal mean+2 SD for each
assay. Sera from 10 of 22 (45%) patients with active
disease were elevated by the Clq-BA, whereas 7 of 22
(32%) were elevated by the Clq-SP. Values ranged up
to seven times the normal control mean by these assays.
Assays employing mRFwere less sensitive in detecting
immnune complexes in these patients. 4 of 22 (18%)
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FIGURE 1 Individual results for four immune complex as-
says performed on sera of 22 patients with either pulmonary
or disseminated coccidioidomycosis. The immune complex
index was obtained by dividing each patient mean by the nor-
mal mean for that assay. 0, patients with pulmonary disease;
0, patients with disseminated disease. The normal mean
±2 SD is encompassed by the open rectangles. The patient
mean for each assay is represented by the horizontal bar.
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sera demonstrated elevated values for immllune comn-
plexes by the mRF-SP, and 3 of 22 (14%) sera by the
mRF-INH. Of the 13 patients with inactive disease, 2
(15%) were elevated by the Clq-SP, mRF-SP, and
mRF-INH, whereas only 1 (8%) was elevated by
the Clq-BA.

Of the 22 patients with active disease, 16 (73%) were
positive for immuine complexes by at least one assay,
5 (23%) by two assays, and 2 (9%) by three assays. Of
the 13 patients with inactive disease, 4 (31%) were posi-
tive by at least one immune complex assay, whereas 2
(15%) were positive by two, and 1 was positive by three
assays. Seven (13%) of the healthy controls were posi-
tive for immune complexes by at least one assay and
two (4%) were positive by two assays. Although these
two individuals were without symptomnatology, the
results of the immune complex assays on their sera were
repeatedly positive, even with freshly obtained
samples.

The correlation between immune complex valtues oh-
tained by the different methods was examlliined. For
those with active disease, the Clq-BA and Cl(q-SP cor-
related, P < 0.01. No correlation existed between the
assays employing Clq and mRFfor those with active
disease alone. When comparisons were imade with
patients with both active and inactive disease, correla-
tions were observed between the Clk-BA and Clq-SP
(Fig. 2A, r = 0.63, P < 0.001), the CRl-BA and the
mRF-INH (Fig. 2B, r = 0.53, P < 0.001), the Clq-SP
and the mRF-INH (r = 0.49, P < 0.01), andl the Clq-SP
and the mRF-SP assays (r = 0.46, P < 0.01).

The relationships between seruim immulne complex
levels, IgG concentrations, and CF antibody levels
were examined. No correlation existed between the CF
titer or IgG concentration for any immunie comnplex as-
say in patients with active disease alone. However,
when patients with active and inactive (lisease were
grouped together, both the IgG and seruim CF levels
correlated with immune complexes dletected by the
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FIGURE 2 Scattergram demonstrating the relationships be-
tween the results obtained in the Clq-BA and the Clq-SP as-
say (Fig. 2A) and in the Clq-BA and the mRF-INH assay
(Fig. 2B) in patients with active coccidioidomycosis (closed
circles) and inactive coccidioidomvcosis (open circles).

Clq-BA (r = 0.49, P < 0.01 and r = 0.62, P < 0.001,
respectively) andl by the Clq-SP assay (r = 0.48,
P < 0.01 and r = 0.42, P < 0.05). No correlationis were
apparent when comnplexes were detected by the imRF
assays except l)etween mRF-INH and IgG concenl-
trationi (r = 0.54, P < 0.001).

Characterizatiotn of imininrl)ile complexes. Suicrose
density gradient uiltracenitriftugation was employedl to
examine the size dlistril)ution of immunwtie comnlplexes de-
tected in the sera of patienits witlh coccidioidomvcosis.
The restults of Cl(q-BA and mnRF-SP assavys oin fractionis
obtained by stucrose (len sitv gradient uiltracenitrifutga-
tion are depicte(l in Figs. 3 and 4. Imnllltiiie comnlplexes
migrated primarily as intermediate-sizedl comil)lexes
sedimenting between the 6.6S and the 19S markers.
For comiiparisoni, the restilts obtained witlh a normaiiil hlti-
man sertumni are shown for eaclh assay.

To miore fullyv dlefine the specificity of the immuniiiiiie
complexes dletected in ouir patients, three linies of in-
vestigation were emil)loye(l to clharacterize their atnti-
gen andl antibody comiipositioin. First, imnilltiiie comil-
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FIGURE 3 Distribution of immnm-iie comIplexes (letectei 1by
the Clq-BA andl of the total protein after preparative uiltra-
cenitrifugationi of sera from two patients and one healthy clonor.
The gradienits were prepare(d with 5-20% sucrose. 100% of
gradienit volume represenits the bottomn and 0%the top of the
gradient. The positionls of 19S IgM and 6.6S IgG are indicatedl
at the top of the figure. See Methods for further (letails.
NHS, normiial humanlti serumiii.
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FIGURE 5 Distribution of free IgG ainti-CDN after gel filtra-
tion over a Sepharose 6B columiin in borate buffer alone (left)
and in borate buffer conitainiing 4 MI urea (right). The 4 Ni urea

containing fractions were dialyzed against borate buffer before
analysis. The elution volumnes and the position of the inoleci-
lar weight markers are indicatedl at the bottom aind top of the
figure. Patient A with active disease had circulatting imminune
comiplexes and a CF titer to CDN. Patient B with inactive
disease was negative for immulllne complexes but had a CF titer
to CDN.

Percent of Gradient Volume

FIGURE 4 Distrib)ution ofimimune complexes detected hy the
mRF-SP assay and of the total protein after preparative
ultracentrifugation of sera from two patients and one healthy
donor. See Fig. 3. NHS, normal humian serum.

plexes were precipitated from sera usinig PEG. The pre-

cipitated comnplexes were dissociated with 4 M urea

and exacmined for CDNantigeni and antibody by double
diffusion in agarose (not shown). CDN antigen was

demonstrable only after precipitated complexes were

dissociated with 4 Murea, indicating that antigen was

bound to antibody. Anti-CDN antibody was demon-
strable both before and after dissociation of comnplexes.
IgG, IgM, and Clq were also demonstrable in the PEG
precipitates before and after dissociation. Control sera,

processed in an identical fashion, failed to reveal
specific antigen or antibody; high concentrations of
CDNantigen alone did not precipitate with PEG.

Next, studies were performed to establish that the
anti-CDN antibody demonstrable in PEGprecipitates
before and after dissociation with 4 M urea was in-
volved in immune complex formation. PEG precipi-
tates from patients were subjected to Sepharose 6B
column chromatography in borate buffer and in borate
buffer containing 4 M urea. The fractions were ex-

amined for free anti-CDN antibody, employing a radio-
immunoassay to detect IgG antibody to CDN(Fig. 5).
The PEGprecipitates fromn a patient with active disease
and circulating immnune complexes (patieint A) demon-
strated a peak of free IgG antibody that eluted in the
6.6S IgG region when run in borate buffer without 4 XI

urea. This was not unexpected because some IgG was

precipitated fromn the controls by PEGunder the saime

conditionis. After elution of the PEG precipitate in
borate buffer containinig 4 Murea, a imiarked increase of
free IgG antibody to CDNwas observed. This indicated
that the IgG antibody to CDNwas involved in immune
complex formlation and th-iat the complexes were dis-
sociated in 4 Ml urea. The PEGprecipitate of a patient
with a CF titer of 1:16 to CDN, but without demon-
strable circulating immnune complexes (patient B),
demonstrated simiiilar-sized peaks 1)oth in borate buffer
alone aind in borate buffer containing 4 M\ urea. Thus,
4 Murea alone did not effect an increase in anti-CDN
antibody in the absence of imimune comnplexes. A nor-

mial control, run under identical conditions, showed no
antibody to CDNeither in borate alone or in borate buf-

fer containing 4 M urea.

As a final proof that CDNantigen was present in imn-
mnune complexes, an antigen-specific imLmune com-

plex radioimmuinoassay was developed using a miethod
simiiilar to the Clq-SP. Imimune comiplexes were bound
to a Clq-SP. Those that contained CDNantigen were

detected by a specific rabbit anti-seirum to CDN. Bound
rabbit antibody was quantitated by a specific '251-goat
anti-rabbit IgG (Fc specific). There was a significant
difference (P < 0.001) by the antigen-specific Clq-SP
between the patients with active disease and the con-

trols (Table III). 8 of 13 patients (62%) with active coccid-
ioidomycosis were positive for CDN-specific immune
complexes. 3 of these 13 patients (23%) had circulating
IgG immune complexes by the Clq-SP antigen-
nonspecific assay. Of interest, 1 of the 13 healthy sub-
jects (groups III and IV), who was positive for imimune
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TABLE III
Antigen-specific and Antigen-nonspecific Immune

Complex Detection by the Clq-SP

Clq-SP (antigen) Clq-SP (IgG)

tng anti-rabbit Fc ng anti-human Fc

Group I (13)* 4.23±0.69t 26.93+2.67
(62%)§ (23%)

[P < 0.001]"1 [P < 0.002]

Group III & IV (13) 0.68+(0.28 17.54±3.22
(0%) (8%)

Control!
CDNin buffer 0.(00
CDNin NHS** 0.60
CDNin patienit serumil 63.6

* Number of sera examined.
t Mean± SE.

§ Frequency Of values greater than the normiial mean±2 SD.
P vallues obtained b)y statistical comparison of group I vs.

III plus IV.
¶ CDNwas diluted 1:100. The patient's serum had a CF titer
of 1:512 to CDN.
** NHS, normal human seruim.

comiiplexes by the Clq-SP antigen-nonspecific assay,
was negative by the Clq-SP CDNantigen-specific as-
say. CDNantigen in buffer or added to normal human
serumi was not detected by the antigen-specific
method, whereas addition of the same quantity of CDN
anitigen to a patient's serum containing high levels of
seruii CF antil)ody was strongly positive (Table III).

DISCUSSION

The present study established that circtulating immune
complexes were present in the majority of patients with
active coccidioidomnycosis. A variety of antigen-non-
specific techniques were emnployed because no single
assay is capable of detecting all types of immiune com-
plexes. For example, the assays emiploying Clq are cap-
able of detecting only complemient-fixing complexes
composed either of IgG or IgXM (Clq-BA) or IgG only
(Clq-SP). The mRF assays may detect both com-
plement-fixing and noncomplemnent fixing immune
complexes of the IgG class (7). In the present study,
both the frequency and degree of elevated immlnune
complexes was highest with the Clq-BA and Clq-SP,
followed by the mnRF-SP and mRF-INH assays. Dif-
ferences in sensitivity of these assays may be expected
depending on antigenic valences, antibody class and
subeclass, antibody avidity, size of immiiunte comlplexes,
aind antigen-antibody ratio (7, 20, 21). It has been previ-
ously documilented that the immune comnplexes of one
disorder may be more sensitively detected by one
miethod than another. For examiple, assays usin-g Clq
are extremely sensitive in systemic lupus ervtheim-iato-

sus, whereas those usinig mRFare not (7, 12-14, 20). A
similar observation has been miade in patients with
acute rheumatic fever (7). On the other hand, the im-
mune complexes present in rheumatoid arthritis are
readily detected by assays using either mRFor Clq
(7, 14, 20). Using four antigen-nonspecific radioim-
munoassays for immune complexes, 73% of patients
with active coccidioidomycosis had circulating im-
mune complexes detected by at least one radioimmuno-
assay. The frequency of elevated immune complexes
within the four assays ranged from 14% (mRF-INH) to
45% (Clq-BA), thus emphasizing the need for multiple
assay methods.

To confirm that the antigen-nonspecific techniques
were truly detecting immllune complexes, sera were
subjected to sucrose density gradient ultracentrifuga-
tion. The complexes detected sediment primnarily in a
range intermediate between 19 and 6.6S. The relatively
small size of the immune complexes was not unex-
pected because these patients were known to possess
an excess of free circulating antibody.

A serious criticism of the antigen-nonspecific assays
is the inability to definitely relate the presence of the
complexes to the specific disease process. The results
of the analyses of the PEGprecipitates by double dif-
frision in agarose demonstrated both Coccidioides
antigen and antibody. The antigen detected in the PEG
precipitates was not the result of precipitation of uin-
bound antigen because it was not demonstrable until
the precipitate was dissociated with 4 XI urea. Although
these results were useful in establishing the presence
of the specific reactants, this method lacked sensitivity
and was not quantitative. Therefore, an antigen-specific
radioimmunoassay was developed to specifically detect
and quantitate antigen involved in immune complex
formation. The binding of patients' sera was most likely
through the Fc portion of specific antibody bound to
antigen. Neither CDNalone nor CDNin normlal serum
bound to the Clq-coated tubes. This assay proved
superior for detection of immune complexes in patients
with coccidioidomycosis. The sensitivity was increased
from 23% for the antigen-nonspecific to 62% for the
antigen-specific assay. None of the 13 control sera
studied possessed a significant elevation of immutne
comnplexes by the an-tigen-specific method, including 1
control patient with a repeatedly increased value by the
antigen-nonspecific method. Therefore, this method is
particularly useful becacuse it not only specifically de-
tects antigen that has formed immune complexes but
also may be readily quantitated.

A question not resolved by this study relates to the na-
ture of the antigen(s) involved in immiiune complex
formiationi. The correlation between immilune complex
levels and serumi CF antibody titers to CDNsuggests
that it mnay be the aintigen that binds the CF antibody
that comprises immune complexes. Additioncal studies
will be needled to confirmii this hypothesis. In regard to
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antigen-antibody raltios, the dattat stuggest that immulltine
coiiplexes are formed in antil)odly excess. Antibody
was readily detected in PEG precipitates l)efore dis-
sociation with 4 Muirea; antigen was detected onily after
dissociation. Secondly, hiigh titers of cireculatinig aniti-
bodies to C. iminzitis' are demonstrable in sera of pa-
tients witlh chronic or progressive coccidlioidomnycosis;
free cireculating antigeni hasi not l)een detected. That
antigeinic determiinlanits are available for l)inblindg in imn-
mntie comuplexes is evidlence(l by the ab)ility to detect
antigeni in imimiune coimplexes aldsorb)ed onto Clq-
coated tul)es withlouit prior (lissociationi of comilplexes.
The atntigeniic determinainits may be milore eatsily de-
tecte(l in this aissay because excess unbound antibodly
is reimoved before the addition of rabbit ainti-CDN ainti-
b)ody. Under these conditionis an equilibrium is de-
veloped that aids the binding of rabbit antibodies.

The presenice of eircuilaitinig imuniiiie coimplexes in
collagen vasculiar diseases, caincer, aind various in-
fectiouis processes hals been widely doctiuimented (2).
However, the deimonistrationi of imimiuntine comilplexes in
fuingal diseases has been limilited. Gehal (22) repoited
Clq precipitiins in the sertiuim of a 13-yr-old clhild dtiring
acutite bronchopulmonary atspergillosis. This stuidy did
not establish the presence of A.spergilhl.s' antigen. Mlore
receently, Btillock et ail. (23) reporte(l imiminilie com-
plexes in the sertium of a ppatient withl disseminiated
histoplasmlosis wh1o lha(l imesanigiopathic glomnertulo-
nephlritis, presumably seconldary to hiistoplasimiosis.
Comiplexes were detecte(l by Clq-SP anid a Raji cell
radioimimutinioassay. In adlditioni, cell-lbould IgA, IgMl,
and C3 were demionstral)le withiin glomileruili by direct
iiitimuofltiorescenice. Of partictilar interest, immunitiiie
comiplexes were undletectable after the patient's clini-
cal stattus imllprove(l. Hi.S'topla.sIna antigenl(s) was not
demonstrable in the comilplexes. That circtilatinig im-
mnune complexes exist in other fuingal diseases has been
stiggested in a report of patienits with candidiasis (24).
The present report is the first aimilonig those in imycotic
diseases to demilonstrate that immiuine complexes
are comilprised of fuingal anitigeni and specific
antibody.

The significance of immune complexes in coccidioi-
domycosis is not yet known. There was a strong corre-
lation between imminiite coimplex levels detected in the
Clq antigen-non specific assays and CF antibody titers
to CDN. Previouis sttidies have established that CF
antibody is of the IgG class (25-28). The coirelation be-
tween imtmune coimplex levels and serumil CF antibody
titers suggests that the presence of immune complexes
correlates with (lisease severity, as does the CF anti-
body titer. Consistent with this, immiltune complexes
were significantly greater in patients with active dis-
ease coimipared with those in clinical remission. How-
ever, there was no difference in the results of the
antigen-nonspecific assays in patients with active pul-
moiairy vs. dissieminated disease, either in the fre-

quency of detection or in the level of' immunitte corin-
plexes. These restilts indlicate thait the preseniee of' in-
creased levels of imimintiiie coimplexes reflects (lisease
activity, but does not distinguisihl pulmonary firomn extrat-
pulmioncary involvemienit.

The role, if' any, of' cireulatinig Coccidioides aintigeni-
antibody coimplexes in the pathogeniesis of coceci(lioi(lo-
mnycosis is not known. Both the coimpositioni and size of
eirecilatinig inintimne comilplexes affect thieir clearanice
friom the ciretilationi. Large imiuinilie comiplexes (>19S)
are rapidly cleared fromil eircuilationi by the milononiiclteactr
cell phagoeytic systeim (29). Imimutine comilplexes of
interimiediate size (I11-19S), suich as those demilonistrated
in the presenit stti(ly, mlay persist in the eirecilaitioni aindl
perhaips couild be (leposite(l in 10lood vessels ainid renial
gloimertili (30). This possibility has niot l)een examinied
in coccidioi(lomiycosis; however, there are l(o reports
in the literatuire to suiggest imniiilie complex-mediated
vascuilitis or glomileruloniephriti s.

A mnore likely role of imunitiiie comnplexes in this dis-
ease relates to their potential immuniiiuosuppressive ef:
fects. Immiiunle comilplexes hcave been showin to (lepress
T cell-miediated (lelayecl-type hypersenisitivity re-
sponses (31), inhibit antibody-depenident cell-miledi-
ated cytotoxicity (32), alid stippress the cheimotactic re-
spouise of polymorphoniuclear neutrophils (33). The
teimporal relationiship between dlepresse(l T cell ftinc-
tion andl chroniic or progressive coccidioidomilycosis
is well documilenite(l (3-5). This, coupled with the rela-
tionship between CF antil)odly titers, imilmune comn-
plexes, antld disease severity, suiggests that antibody,
either alone or comiiplexed with anitigeni, mlay have ani
adverse effect Uponl the couirse of this dlisease, possibly
by having ac negative feedback tipon T cell ftinctioni.

In this regard, we have founid that the lymilphocyte
tranisforim-ationi responses of patients with ac-
tive coccidioidoinycosis are significantly increased
when their lymiphocytes are cultuired in serumi of
healthy donors as opposed to autologouis seruin (34).
Conversely, sera of patients suppressed transforim-ation
responses of healthy CDN-reactive persons. Aug-
mnentation of patient responses in healthy donor serum
and suppressioni of healthy donor responses in patient
sera was specific for Coccidioides antigens because re-
sponses to mnitogens and Candida antigen were unaf:
fected by the source of serum. Adsorption of patients'
sera with Staphylococcus protein A which binds the Fe
portion of IgG (33) abrogated the suppressor activity.
These results are consistent with, but do not distinguish
between, antibody-mnediated and immune complex-
mediated suppression of transformation responses.
Nevertheless, these data provide preliminary evidence
that T cell anergy in coccidioidomycosis may be at-
tributed, in part, to antibody and/or antigen-antibody
complexes. Additional studies are in progress to eluci-
date the suppressive effects of antibody and immune
complexes in this disease.
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